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UTinny Tim wayemi 
ecaleni kwendlela 
ngethuba iqhosha 

litaka lisiza ngakuye.



“Kazi ukuba lisuka 
phi na,” watsho 

ebhidekile. Wayefuna 
ukuqonda ngenene.



Kwakuphithizela kakhulu 

endleleni apho.

“Hayi-bo, yima!”

UTinny Tim waphantse 

wanyathelwa watyumka.



Wasinda cebetshu.

“Kuyoyikeka phandle 
apha,” watsho. 



“Molo apho, ingaba 
liqhosha lakho eli?” 
wabuza uTinny Tim.

Indoda eluhlaza 
ayizange imphendule.



Yasuka nje yajika 
yabomvu.

“Umntu okrwada 
kangaka,” 

wazicingela njalo 
uTinny Tim.



UTinny Tim 
waqhubekeka 

ekhangela umnini-
qhosha elo.

“Hayi-bo, yima!”



“Noko lo ukhangeleka 
enobubele,” wacinga 

njalo uTinny Tim.



“Kufuneka ndiwelele 

kwelinye icala lendlela. 

Ndiqinisekile eli qhosha 

lisuka kweliya cala.”



TSHWI! 

“Phantse 
ndenzakala,” watsho 
uTinny Tim. Walinda 
iimoto ukuba zidlule 

phambi kokuba 
aqhubeke. 



Emva koko ke uthe 

uTinny Tim wabona 

umntu esiza ngakuye. 

Mhlawumbi lo ngulo 

mntu wayemkhangela.

“Molo, ungubani igama 

lakho?” wabuza. 



“NdinguRuby Rags,” 
watsho lo mntu.

“Ndicinga ukuba 
eli liqhosha lakho,” 
watsho uTinny Tim 

lo gama amnika 
iqhosha. 



“Enkosi, robhothi 
encinane. Unganguye 

umhlobo wam?”








